The 
Introduction
The OpenECG network is a collaborative effort that reaches around the world aiming to lower the barriers for ECG interoperability and to make digital ECGs available as a core part of the electronic health record (EHR) [l] . In the last year, new ECG devices for personal health management combined with ECG management systems exporting ECG examinations in XML, pronounced the need for harmonization among the various ECG formats. The 1" OpenECG workshop "Bridging the Interoperability Gap in ECG devices" held in October 2002, made clear that significant barriers for ECG interoperability are: (a) the lack of awareness regarding existing standards, (b) the lack of tools and information that would lower the cost of standards implementation, (c) the absence of demand on behalf of the users. As a result, OpenECG concentrates its efforts on the typical 1 Osec electrocardiogram, the most widely accepted noninvasive cardiac examination, promoting interoperability among alternative ECG formats and fostering the consistent implementation of the SCP-ECG standard.
In early 2003, OpenECG numbers more than 100 members worldwide from the biomedical engineering community, user groups, the industry, and national health associations. At the same time, the steady increase in the access traEc of the ~~~~~~. (~i i~t i l~~~( ; .~l~i portal and the number of Internet (e.g. Google) references to the SCP-ECG standard reflect the growing interest in ECG interoperability. A key role in the management of the OpenECG network plays the Industry Advisory Board (IAB) formed right after the 1" OpenECG workshop. The IAB consists of I core members out of healtbhdustry associations and is currently supported by an associate board of 9 industry representatives.
OpenECG has taken concrete actions to support ECG interoperability in the real world. The help desk of the portal has accepted a number of messages from integrators and manufacturers who requested and received information and guidance on how to consistently implement the SCP-ECG standard. Additionally, the "ECG record parsing & presentation by email" service (see section 3.1) and the online conformance testing service for ECG records (see section 3.2), are intended to help end-users and integrators by providing input from real implementations.
The open source repository, which will be available to members at the beginning of 2004, consists of an annotated collection of source code modules for parsing, processing, and visualizing digital ECGs recordings including a parser and a viewer for ECG records in the SCP-ECG standard. Furthermore, an online service converting SCP-ECG files to the DICOM 3.0 (2), Switzerland (2) . Lithuania (Z), Norway (I) , Poland (I), Russia (I) , Spain (3) and Turkey (2)). In America we have 9 members (USA (5). Canada (3). and Cuba (I)). Three (3) members are in Asia (China (I), South Korea (I) and India (1)) and finally 1 member is in Africa (South Africa) (see figure I ). 
Members of the OpenECG network

Management of the portal
The Help Desk has been active since August 5,2002.
A number of requests for assistance have been received by the help desk manager. Development support on SCP-ECG implementations has been provided to ECG manufacturers and a series of general questions relevant to the SCP-ECG standard were answered. The response of the requestors was enthusiastic!
The access patterns in the OpenECG portal reflect the increasing popularity of the site and follow the main events in the life of the network, the 1" OpenECG workshop, the opening of the programming contest, the publication of the tutorials and SCP-ECG test set (see figure 2) . w w .,pn.og n.t.w*au Figure 2 . The access pattern in the portal follows the main events in the life of OpenECG.
The traffic in the OpenECG portal shows that the industry is particularly interested in the activities of the network. From the overall traffic, taking out IP addresses that cannot he resolved, 16% can he attributed to .cam sites as shown in the figure bellow. 
3.
Member services
ECG record parsing and presentation
An automated email service has been developed by IFC-CNR to assist users in assessing ECG recordings presumably stored according to the SCP-ECG standard. Members of the OpenECG network who have registered with the helpdesk io use the service, may send email to sc,'-li:~is"."liilC.ci!i~i! with subject "parse submitted scpecg file" attaching the ECG files they wish to visualize.
Each ECG record file attached to the email message is processed by an agent that parses the SCP-ECG record and employs dedicated modules for SCP-ECG format interpretation and ECG signal visualization. The output of this process is a graphics file and a textual report. The textual report and graphics file produced automatically by the email service do not serve as validation of the ECG format, hut only as the capability of the IFC-CNR parser to extract information from the submitted ECG records.
ECG measurements (if present in the ECG record) the diagnostic report (if included in the ECG record)
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OpenECG certification services
So far, safety conformance testing and device approval require testing of an ECG device by a notified body. Such institutions are in Germany, the offices of the Tecbnische Ubenvachungs Verein (rw) and in the Netherlands, TNO. All these institutions require that the device is physically provided and all tests are performed by inspection and by respective measurements.
Certification from the OpenECG network should not be considered an oficial certification as provided by approved internationaVnational Notified Bodies. The OpenECG consortium does not constitute a notified body. The OpenECG certification service offers SCP-ECG conformance validation by qualified professionals and experts and is supported by the European Commission in the frame of the OpenECG project.
The overall goal of OpenECG is "to move from standards in paper to standurrls that work in practice".
OpenECG is able to test automatically ECG records claiming to be SCP-ECG conformant. In case of ECG device certification, the test will not he automatic but through the physical submission of the ECG device itself. When an ECG record is validated, an OpenECG Certificate is sent by post andlor email, upon request to the OpenECG Help Desk ( ! i c . l r~! e s k~~, p~~~s~~! ) .
The OpenECG Certificate describes the exact conditions under which OpenECG certification was achieved. Since future improvements of the service are expected, a version number is included in the certificate.
As far as ECG records are concerned, conformance testing applies not only to the file generated by the medical device, but also to the file received by an EHR system, which may edit information in the ECG record such as patient data, diagnosis, etc. The approach used for conformance testing addresses detailed checking of content and format of the data sections provided, including the two bytes of the CRC checksum and the length information of the record.
ECC Record level conformance testing is available
automatically through the OpenECG portal. The overall process involves two steps. First, the member logs into the members area of the OpenECG portal and selects on the left bar "OpenECG Certification I ECG record testing service." A new window appears that prompts for a file upload. Then, the member selects the ECG record to he tested from the local file system and presses "Test." The file is uploaded and tested automatically. The new page presented to the member includes hyperlinks to the format and syntax checking reports. The output reports may include warning and error messages. Warnings refer to the recommended use of the standard (mainly changes from version 1.0 to 1.3). while errors refer to mandatory requirements of the SCP-ECG standard. The format and the content checker are based on the specifications of SCP-ECG version 1.0 and 1.3. (see figures 6,7) . If the test is successful, the member can proceed to the second phase and request an OpenECG certificate for the submitted ECG record via the helpdesk. ECG Device level testing is available ornine. In this case, in addition to the claimed compliance category and the "SCP-ECG Implementation Document", the device has to be physically available and be accompanied by appropriate documentation of the communication protocol and software drivers for interconnectivity.
The manufacturer has to supply a driver for the communication with a device. OpenECG does not require disclosure of the low level details of the communication protocol managed by the driver. It is the driver that has to be able to retrieve the ECG data recording into a presumed SCP-ECG record, which will be provided to the OpenECG conformance testing service through the file system or a DBMS with disclosed structure.
An analog ECG test data set will be submitted to the device and the output SCP-ECG records will be checked and compared with the original input data. For validated ECG devices, an OpenECG Certificate will be send by post andor email, upon request to the OpenECG Help Desk. The OpenECG Certificate will describe the exact conditions under which the OpenECG certification level was achieved with specific reference to the manufacturer and model that was tested. Again, since future improvements of the service are expected, a version number is included in the certificate.
4.
Conclusions & future work
Despite the success of the OpenECG network in the first year of its life, efforts to ensure ECG interoperability worldwide have just begun. There is a growing confidence that the continuous efforts of the OpenECG members contribute to the consistent and harmonized implementation of ECG standards. More specifically the services of the help desk, the OpenECG certification service and the wide availability of software that has been tested with ECG samples of different manufacturers will help to alleviate interoperability problems.
The immediate plans of the OpenECG network include a programming contest for ECG interoperability tools, which will closes on December 31, 2003 and the second OpenECG workshop that aims to bring ECG interoperability standards to their full potential.
